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fi! BRIIISH DESWERS 

POT 11 GERMANS lOEUGHI
wwim

ftKDINHW

t HMim, AHho««h «r* r m Nnnil>mi, Tumnl Tall
.. 8o*m M They Wrrfl and Klred l po« In the

^”2. by . Hm.ll BriU-. HC...MIHK Hn-dron-^h. I-W BrttUh 
ChMed Tbm» I mler the Oun» of the Zoebniore Land 1 orta.

T!;e City ,»i.|.!Ut;BHy Went ITaay 
of < oi]r«e, ttoM-veU l»d Home Tall 
Talklns.

N>w York. Mr y lO.-Thc ..roi. ^ - W.TDIM.TOTO-f
mllS on 80L-'r of .New York v l; tod»r^ CTf!'ia' ;nformallon was reeale^ 

iblaed to paint a brUUant and , bwe tbi. mornm* i.iat uncc-torporal 
memorable climax to the American wni.m I Wedd!n«ton. who wai

rondM May 10.—A deatroyer ao-. tbU morning, sighted a force of el»- 
^ which four British reasele Ten German destroyers about 4 a,n.. 
«B#d eleven German destroyer* j Greenwich time, on -a parallel cruise 

. mthln range of the batteries of 1 and to the southward. We closed In 
*Li.«e»e U announced In Iho-Ad-1 and on opehing fire, the 

".Itement today. ! mediately made off *

lour of Joffre. VlvUnl end the 
French war commission. With a tIs- 
lon of the countless thousinds of 
laughing, cheering, weeping, singing 
rnd flag waving humans, filling the 
lanes and festoon>ng the canyon* of 
lower Manhattan. strong before

Tl'ofThe e^emy destroyers had! the sooth. Under covey of dense
One of the en 7 ................ ..........smoke the chase continued for elgh-SMI hit by our fire, the statement ,

^ Tb; Admiralty did not specify, ‘T ‘he ememy I
.<..in,v.ra enwaxed. and l«d at long,range, but we were unable 

to overtake them.
"We had one man slightly wound

ed."
The four destroyers

and
us rtstemonl Indicated that the 
Osrmana despite their superior for- 
«s mads a running fight, withdraw- 
lag toward Zeebrugge. The aUte-

“”a luting force consisting of| sera, and did not halt their hot pur- 
llfhl cruisers and destroyers from j suit until within range of the Zee- 
Hsrwicb under the command of j brugge land batteries. The Admlr- 

-----1,1.. while cruising'............................... ... .^BiBodorv
ths Dutch and English coast

j ally said that hits were obtained on 
r r« rmon destroyer*.

ENiRI INIO THE COWPER 

CHARGES IS CONCLiEI
'o BvMsaM Wan Tailed for U>e Def mce. .Mr. Macdoaald Hartn« Retim- 

d. to Timorta by This Morala«-s Ihmt — DeciaioD Kxiwwted Before 
lbs M of the Week—Mr. Tay. (e Aruged Macdonald Had Merely 

- w. R««»tk Party PMada—Mr. Wood. Ibw, Sot 
, Imt Merely Ii.dlacretioa to the AttorDoy.«emeral.

Vaaeouver. Hay 10.—The Towper 
Macdonald enquiry, came to an-unex- 
yeeted eouclualon today.

Only one new witness was called 
Mr. loha Hart. aecreUry for the LI 
kertl ProvlncUl organliatlon during 
ikt last campaign, aaid that he had 
kaadled alt the funds for the cam- 
ItltB. and d d not receive the |1S.- 
HI or any part of It.

Mr. Jnttlee Gregory wlahed to 
-■ the ease as early as possible In
----- to get on with hla regular work
aad Mr. Hart la accordingly regarded 
as the last wltneaa. 

for the defendant. Mr. 8. 8. Tay- 
ir aaaonneed that ho would call no 

.rldsace. He aatd that the Mon. M. 
A. Maaedonald had been In the city 
early In tha morning, but had roturn-

to Che Caplul by the boat leaving 
10:30.

Mr. Taylor. In his address to 
ourt. bitterly

II MORE OF OUR ei 
GIVE MIR IIVFS

immiNE 
ISlOIlIGGROiD

fflrlnj Infnnnat'on ;iai* l;eeB Beeel- 
vrd That Torpl. W. W'addlngtoi* 
and Pic. KrpcJt Wil**on I 
Paid tlic Great Ha rincc.

A Maas Meeting Attemled by Ovee
'40,000 {llixrna of H»unikl De- 
manded Hla UcfiosUlon. '

London. May Telagrashjng 
from SalonikI Sunday. Renter's cor- 

ndent says; "Today was a great

ported on May 7th to have been se
verely wounded and to be lying dang
erously 111 in .No. 13 General HosplUI 
at llonlogne. baa auccombed to Us 
wounds.

Torpl. Wadd'lnglon who'was the 
eldest eon of Mr, and Mrs. 8. Wad-

Prene'’ cotrirla'lon today started on | tf ths *>est known Ad most popnUr 
whirlwind tour of the Greater ritr;50unt men in the nistrlrt. at d the 

In the few l-otrrs lli.tt General Jof-! re-, of hi* de..th will leave a gap 
fre end M* a**latant* were hwr^.jT-hlch It will be ImposaHde to filLjA 
time u.-.a fornd for "T.R." to ham-i "urveyor by »mte«.lon. the ou'.-door 

table* with hla fiaU. ge*tleolate'life had always 
-.nd stomp out h a arguments in fa i hla many friend, were^ln hope-, that
.or of American dlrt.lon. fighting at hi. naturally strong eoasti'-oHoo
the rron* raved by Joffre. ' "'onld have pulled him through

Ws»blr ri»- -Ytay 10.—Meml>er*ofj l» was not to be. and the whole com- 
the Br'tUh .=.l..ion prepared today mnnlty will extend their doe^t

- sympathy to Ms parents ind relative*

the principal aqnare and were ad
dressed by varions speakers. They 
Cheered themselves hoame with 
shonU of "Long Uve Venlzelot!" 
"Long Live the National Oovem- 
ment!" and "^wn with the King!"

"The mayor of Salonlki presided.

to take part If a Joint reception with 
the French iriaslon at New York, 
and later make a tour of the middle 

visit to Canada. Sub-

nBETHMANNHOllWEGIN
U jmeHjmoutD

whose sole consolation must Ke lu thu 
fact that their son and brother baa 
fallen In the noblest fashion In which 
man can die. f ghllng for right again- 

etslon.
*rd Mr*. MTaddlnglon have 

three other *ons ft the front atlll. 
few families having contrlbutad 
more to the Empire's canse than they 
The four brothers heard duty's call 
at tho very ontbreak of the war, and 
were emoag the Hrat to respond 
gladly and even eagerly thereto.

WILSOSL.

Public Oidnion Against lUn b Gra

London. May ».—The presence li. 
Berlin today of the Bavarian prem
ier. Count Hertling. has revived ru
mors In Germany that he la to suc
ceed von Bethraann-Hollweg as Im
perial chancellor, according to dU-

The second Nanaimo hoy who U 
reported to have given up hla Ufe for 

i lie cause U Private Rupert Wilson. 
' >n of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Wilson. 

Mr. Wilson U ouUlde foreman 
Reserve Mine, and

From Zarlch It -a. reported | ^ J ,p .„„.4,I... s. i..rv
ourt. bitterly complained at the

Count Hertling ta oatenslMy m 
Berlin to preside at the i..eeilng of 
the fore gn affsir. committee of the" 
federal council.

All Holland dispatches today em- 
phaelied the ex-..tence of a serious 
internal politlc.sl cri.l* in Germany.! 

week* it Ua» iwen apparent

;ard to campaign funds. Counsel 
eferred to tha gonatp regarding Mr. 
MiCdonald'a purchase of an anto- 
noblle.

In replying. Mr. E. M. N. Wood, 
irgned that the charge made by Mr 
•owper had been proven. He said 
hat It waa quite clear that the Hon 

Mr. Macdonald had been very Indis
creet, but he did not suggest that he 
waa a dlahoneal ipan.

The court will announce Ha dec) 
don before the end of the week.

IWOMOREHOSPIM 
SHIWEOOEO

London. May 10 —Two more hos
pital ships have been torpedoed by 
German aubmarlne. since British 
airplanes raided the town of Frle- 
berg as a reprisal for the prevlou* 
unking of hosplUl •hip*. Mr And-

.......................................- 1 rew Bonar Law. member of the Brl-
------- ichool. It doe* not do a Council, auoounced today

7o«ng girl much good to be dancing * ,he Hou.e of Common*.
around with fellow* that are older)__________________
and wlier than they are. 1 refer to pXE. H. PETEBHOX IN 
girl* about S years to sixteen. Now 
low do girls like that end up? 

the parenu are i---------- '

COMMUNIOATIOfl
Cleaalajl I'p the CHy.

Editor Free Preaa:
Dear Sir.—When there U ao much 

-aid about "reform" Jnst now. and 
cleaning up the town, and one thing 
or another, what I have noticed late
ly U this; That there I. quite a num- 
l>er of young gtrU going to dances; 
young girls that should he home In 
bed at the hours that they are danc
ing around. Sometimes It looks like

Ing the deposition of the King only, 
but the crowd tnalatod that the entire 
dynasty must bo removed. All shops 

closed and bnaineas was ana- 
pended. Proceaaiona marched throngh 
the town and carried out demonatra- 
tlona before the roaldonee.«f fonijer 
premier VenUcloa and at other 
points.

A dlapatcli to the Timet from At- 
n» deted Wednesday. May 3. says: 
"The King la steadily losing fol

lowers. Fifty-seven officers recently 
left In one day for Salonlki and the 

tream la eontlnneua. Since the pro
visional government declared that 
the popniation of any territory seced
ing hereafter to the National Oovem- 

t will not bo mohlUxed. the laat 
plank waa knocked from under the 
King's feet and it U at least moat 
doubtful If any of tho rank and file 
will be found to stand hetwean him 
and his fate."

London, May I*.—An offlMr of 
big)icotfletal rank nad with apodal 
.tadlltiOT for iaeertalning the ozaet 
auto of aftoira on all tranta, ontUn- 
ed today the pruoant datna of tha 
general miUtary dtnaUon. The ques
tion of gala or less on the western 
front la one of entirety minor Impor
tance. The deddre heUle of the 
war may Just as waU be tonght In 
the preeent locality as aarwhare olae 
he said, “There la no lateaUon of 
breaking throngh th« German nmy 
Une*. bnt Inatead we want W 'hmak 
down the German army. As it now

nORBRATION <

the bereaved family. The boy Rupert ° committee
was a splendid apecimen of young »h» Committee
manhood and waa serving with the »>«i“

M. R'a. He 1. reported to. have 
AprtVMh. 

rimy ridge
righting.

CANMIUNS BELIEVE 
IN IHEIR SUPREMACY

aim aiir»CklUU» unraw awe
Mon tDd h© will robmit & .r.-.r---------
to the Committee for Its conddera- 
tton.

Wl
ARMY. !• HR lli '

to of the War Ifar 4

■toads, urn w» figMwr ftv IAni-^
eonrt-Qneaat Une whleb H (Me gtolr

wUI have UttJa 
retreat, 
dap lor Mm If the ABIan 
groat work whUk they havo

ERENCH inOilPS IREASE 

IHEIR GAINS NEAR IIGISL.'
'M

Traopo rwaaod Forward ami Oaptnred a FartMed Itom Hkg

«fl^nr^KK»T «oneml Nlvdla'a French Iroopa* la grooo and captn^ a foftlfled potat 
_____ ' repolaing an attack In tha region of of snpport. SouanI jKlnMan aM

A meeting of the General Commit- Chevreux. and widening the Prmd. 
tee of the I4th of May Celebration wedge in the German tinea aeroea 

Mr. Wilson » tha northam slopa of the plateaa ol

wggtoMdwes.

s in attendance. ‘hla region, where
The meeting la to be addressed by made a counter attack with a dlria-

for the Celehra- dea-Damea were repulsed.-S-UBIura
The datement followar 
"Daring the night the enemy at

tempted. hat without anoeeaa. eever- 
_____________ _ al rather feeble counter attaeke at

twaoHiminm TMFHTRC. •'“* ‘*** Chemln-dea-DOMlNIOn TMEATOT. ^ ^
Showing for the Isai time tonight a counter attack

the unuiuai p!ct... ------
the Navy." with pretty Margarita 
Fischer In a moat attracUve role, 
also tho "iJia* of the Lnmberlanda."

For tomorrow and Saturday, firs! 
appearance In Nanaimo of tho most 
celebrated member of the famona 
Barrymore family, Ethel Barrymore, 
known on two contlnenU as a superb 
actress'and bcautlfnl woman. She 
will appear In the five-act feature. 
"The Final Juagmenl " This will 
be accompanied by a two-reel L-Ko 
comedy and another opecUl War 
Film.

IltwriTAL IN FILANCK 
Mr. 8. J. IVlerson. of Gabrlola Is

land. la In receipt of a communica
tion from the AdJutani General of 

in Ottawa, Informing

marie me parenU are reapondhte.
•ut not always. As I have beard
T* Militia, in Ottawa, in.ocu...s
riTahsTn.:”’ h. «m. PI* 3. Peterson had beenIt If she knew. Now. lome women . g, John Ambulance
ake their "kids" and let them play „ Etaple*. France.
irouBd and sleep on the aeaU. They , «:ver< ly Infected
Jtould worry about the "klda" not
>dng at home In bed so long na they __________________

‘"/rirtrmrajo wh.r. they!--—--VTmcGREGOR r.ng"^^^]^
rZ do ni:: m a OIMPELLEB to

member the name of the place Jn.l today. In making .
ow, bnt 1 think It would he a very , lamented death of J- I’ ' p 
ood Idea for Nanaimo to try. I Gregor. Mr. P. H. Shepherd. M. r

©s|iM© Their in mw » —•

because'Of the Inability of the „p Nenrille
posing ‘“p*" f”„rc-jSt. Vaast right over the Vlmy ridge

ENTHUSES OVER
W03IKS VOTf-R-R - - - battalions which have

‘ lost most are by some atrange tn-
Monday next will be the last d.y|^_^^^ the moat high-spirited

, which women, who have new.y ,,tu, These men who too*
...en admined to the franchUc. can Fresnoy. are great aol-
regWer and though I itiers. excelling In certain grim qna-
ha. been pr.-tly 1 mies of spirit which make them ter-
Nanalrao. there must bUII he wm- , ..ndure.
hundreds of women who are entitled 
to the vote, who have not yet taken

. .. Dames. All or nia enorva we™ nw 
aai time tonight ^ counter attack
"Mlsi Jackie of ^reaur force againd the poaltlona 

pretty Margarita ^ ,a the region of Chev-
--------the aame faU and did not

,U the vote, who have 
the trouble to register

The opportunity to do so is ... 
which should not be lost, for It . 
not recur again until November. . . 
It I. posilble that a Dominion el - 
tlon may be brought on

court of revision can sit. th-i 
who do not regifter their name* nor, 
will find themselves dc*-arrcd

BRUMMY
Dedarew Tliat tho Oermaas are Ab- 

solntely Poweriewa to Thork the 
Alliew In tlie Wewt.

'laada.
“On the noithetn detm ot tte 

Vanderc ptataan «« eantai e«t an 
sparatloa wMdi annUad natoan-
larga onr gnina and take aeaa triaaiH
era belonging to a dlvldon oC tnafto 
whtd> nniuad tat imMSP m ttM 
part 0( the ftwrt. AiflMwr.lWm 
was eonttnnad aeUrdy In tka aneM» 
east of am near Ln PaavA 
north of Boeonvanx. and In Ike fto- 
gton of MatiaraL Patrol aklrataaa 
sad gioaade Hghtlng atno ooenrred.

"taformatloa new to hnnd stata 
that tha ttva Oarmaa olnMpn
portad ns being dnniaaM awlondF oa 
April 14. May I. May 4. May » aai 
May 7. were la raalRy brongkt down,
Yoderday our pHoU eaaaat tww 
Oermaa alrpUnan ta tan In ftaaan."

INIlDimiT 
iiraifw

amee Oardon who had Redded here 
for thirty Veaea died In Hoaptial

The death occurred at the local 
r afternoon of James

hope that some of the people that 
ire Interested la Reform will got

WHAIJE MEAT FOR 8KATTLK 
Seattle. Hay 10.—Bntebera here 

■re aslling whale desks today at 
hlaa and tan eenU a ponnd. Two 
lhoui»nd ponnda of this meat
been diatrlbnted In tha Beattie-----
hau and boteU. Experts claim that 
•bale meat poiseaaea from S. to 4 per

-I waa Inexpreadbly shocked - 
learn throngh a late Colonist of the 
death of Ernie McGregor. I knew Er
nie very well and we had b«»me 
very much attached to each other 
while on our exploration trips and 
he waa alwaya a favorite with tho

*‘*HU fri^di wd relatives have the 
gratification of knowing that he waa 
beloved by the whole commuL 
Hla death U a distinct loaa to Na-

^ I Mlaa Ada Ward motored -
' Qii.-llcuni yr*lerday afternoon and 
' pn'. 'lBircd I’<■ conv.ile*cont soldiers 
i,-.p-p „ |i ‘.or oricinal entertaln-

alire Her ..ffori* wore- highly ap- 
, ,..d and she was accord. d nn-

nexl court of revision npp-,*u*e and very grateful
who do not regifter their names ,.earning that Mlaa Ward

... -._j dc*-arrcd leemro n Vanelmo In the cv-
’ „'n- OC" ..f tbf wounded men re- 
i,p,rx..l as f'e was leaving, 'I «T. 

r> KAlWr* ‘ n*4»T*
PRU'E op BRV id. ^ ^ -------

---------- !:o nurrsu bv the afternoon train
The constantly Increeslng prl._. o ^ i;,ere lonight.

Hour ba. compelled ‘
in eelf prcervatlon. to make an

Rome. May 10 —Rudyard Kip
ling. who has been at the front in 
France, la now making a abort stay 
in Rome, and compares the Brltlsn 

machine working so per- 
teelly that no human power can ar
rest It. Ho exnreasee the greatest 
admiration tor the combined wor's 
of the French and British, which, he 
saya. the Germans are now powerless

'“■Thr^oaae*. tha- heaviest In his
tory. which they have Incurred In 
their efforts to do so. must end. he

--------- affecting the whole morale
Mis, Ward went Jp„p„,aUon of

Germany

Gordon, a resident of Nanaimo for 
the past thirty years. The deceased 
waa a native of Aberdeen. Scotland, 
and waa well known In thU city and 
district. For a number of yearn bs 
condneted a bottled beer eaUbUah- 
ment near the E. A N. aUUon from 
which ha retired several yeart age to 
private Ufa on the Townalte. He It 
survived by one daughter. Mrs. Jo- 
reph Tyler, and two soiu residing In 

States.

Tftuon. w ------------
«nco in the "ellinK price of brenrt.

2B cents. -------

^mo time paat. Doc.sl bakers were 
ToTJto rZ the price but are com^

TMt auou.

White -White-White hrr
with Rubber or Leather Soles- There is goinp to 

• a great shortage in these lines. PET YOURS EARI-T

V. H. WATCHORN
THl ITOWK WITH ALL HEW POODS

! i'^wnt sriH '*porarlty. hnt bylaws
10 in tha weight

1..SSI rlisnce today to wx* 
Kimball Young In "Ti e Price She 
1‘atd ' What girl has not dreamed 

murrlsee with some Prince of Fln- 
,ep with all her worldly worries 

.trowned in a se, of luxury r In "The 
Frlce She Paid,'' such a girl fulfils 

dream only to awaken to the blt- 
• - iwledge that the price paid for 

nothing compared with the 
ce she has to pay. life comes 

aVrangrman whose first wor.m 
,er cause « self-revClatlon such a* 
-be never faced before. t nder he 
-nfluenceof thU new 
Ctrl determine, to rebuild her life.
tJJho accomplishment oMhUPur-
now is woven with the rroae ‘»>reada 
of love that carry a theme entnes 

interest and suspense up to tne 
final scene. '

On Friday night In addition ^ a 
very good program 
Grace Morgan and the 8t. George

Mrs. AacGlII Will 
ylddress Local Women

Tomorrow Mght. a7 R p m.. In the
Athletic nub. the women of Nanab 
mo are to listen to Mra. J H. Mac- 
Glll. of Vancouver, who cornea at the 
invitation of the newly formed 
ganUatlon of women, to »P«**
■ Our Laws and the Woman Citizen 

At the close of the addreae. perma- 
officers will be elected for the

the 30KOH.AHA MAID
at UADYSMITH last HIOHT

.Vanalmo amateurs fairly aweptthe 
Ladysmith theatre-going public off 
their feet laat night when they rw- 
peated in that dty. their highly aue- 
ceesfol production of the operetU 
-Tho Yokohama Maid.” The new 
Opera House in Ladysmith waa not 
nearly large enough to hold aU who 
sought admission, and at least two 
l-undred people had to he turned 
R»-ny, while every avalluhle Hoot ot 
space within tho building was ooen-

Following the performance the 
company were entertained at supper 
after which e highly enjoyable dance 
was given In their honor. This waa 
kept until an early hour this morn
ing. and tho party, who mods the 
trip by auto, readied home In tlsM 
to see tho sun rise, hnt all. Although 
tired voicing complete aatlafacHon 
and pleeanre.

LONDOlilN WIUlTIf ; 
DESOBBEWi^
MISB Ada Ward, wta no <aHfkU< 

a big andienoe la St Andnuria Fr«to> 
bytarina ChuMk on Taataar nlikt, 
with her leetara «■ "Tommy In ttto - 

men." added H pomIMe. Hffl
____ to the favor wlU whlta eta In
regarded locally by tar addMa ok 
the aame plaee laat atgkt an •’hmr 
don in War TUna." Rartawlng WdC- 
ly the life ot Londoa before mar 
broke oaL Mlau Ward want oa ta 
give a very frata«® dea«rt»Uoa od- 
London aa It U today with bor atmta 
darkeaad at alght. more tkaa hate 
tha theatra, doaad, kkaki tka mnal 
common style of drone among men. 
and women performtagtankn —
drivers and the like, wblek bad kHh- 

--------------*,j, prero-
gstiva ol the staraer i

P«rtng on to morn a--— —
^ raid wktafc , t

m apoB tha ■mirk wh» ^ -atram apea taa mon wu»*» •*« —
Defeaeo Sarvloe aia dotog In pnMac^ -r-w K
SruzST;; ST S^samo-t mewk : q
which theBritMk naTyhava ta^ - ^ _
sad ara doing to PTotac* mat talF ' - ^ ,
Great Britain, hnt the world at lafta XU
the lecturer said thrt ware tt 
tha nery, Canada would aadaaktadlr
have learned long ara Otto. %F *««••
al experience, what shaO Era saart.
To the navy, Nanaimo owed Ike artto 
ty from attack which Aa tad no hm« 
enjoyed, and tha fact that dwaOma 
on thU PBcmo Ooart hardly raHA- 
ed aa yet that Canada waa dt w^ 
was dne eatlrely_to the esoaalaM dm 
votlott of Britala'a fbat toa.

. leaf when the city bylaws Grace Morgan ana vn. ^ -

‘now of 
of the loaf.

taken to defray expenses. Commit 
*loners for registration purposes will 
be present.

Mrs. MacGlll Is well known In the 
Province, and Is worth hearing. -The 
Athlct c Halt should be packed to the 
,innr* showing that the Nacalmo wo- 
ien are Intereated In the franchlae 
they have received, and are availing 
iSrm'riv:. of .very opporinnl.y of 
baeomlag wise In Its use.

Sniders Tomato Soup
LARUE TIES 15 C«iU Each 

PurchkM • On of thi* wrti known br«td H to iplwM

ThompsoiiyOowie&StockweU 
VICTORIA-------------



TKUMOAY, JUV 1«U. l»it

NUl •»« WU* U*M
MvlM viu tnTtl. aut U ts KMA 
•tap*.

VtBCOnTM'. ItiMd ottm aMBiC Bt- 
BrtlOM NOOBd to BOB* In th* Ph>- 

Ttoea. bat In order that they may be 
enjoyed, aome decent meana o( 
reachln* them mnat be proTided. The 
Hlfhway waa In pretty (ood ahape 
Ian year, and eonld have been In per- 

iditlon had any work been 
done BpoB It dartBK the winter 

a. Aa It la. U It I* allowed to 
cet mneb worse. It will. erentnally 
COM almoat as mneb to repair as It 
did to bnlld la tbe Hrst place.

dear , the neeeesity 
to tee ntmost. 

econoiiiy to al
low tbla hisbway to go to rain. A» 

tax la to be lerled on all 
antomobtlea tbla year. Barely tbb 
sboald bring la safneleal to at least 
keep the Highway In repair. Motor- 
IsU are as a rale not. the class to 
object to taxatioB. bat they wUl bare 
rery reasonable eanae tor complaint 
If they are hesTlly taxed, bat are not 
prorlded with roads apon which to 

their earfc

Will Open Office! In Ihlt City 
In a few days.

THE pitrrr crop.

THE MADT HOTEL — Nanaimo- 
Itee when la Vaaeoaver caU at the 
Mala Hotel *knd see Bob Cartr, an 
old Kanalmolte. Hot and cold wa
ter, telephone. Me., la erery ^m. A Smart Way of

__ mrim . H3^ooo
A SAflt nAa FOR SAVI GS

to Mieet a aafe {dace fur yoor 
vn. T«t few gifB thia matter 

loMtbeirnTioga becaoae of 
tU* Try tbia Bank.

JvJ • /• /aR-aifio,sent.
r a« Pajr Day Unto 0 O'clock.

M tee dtaaie made by Nr. Orvpw ^ 
»p *«ber tor Taaeoarm. that ^

Not tor years pau baa there beea 
aaeh aa abaadaaea of bloaaom apoa 
the trait trees )a this Dtatrlet at may 
he aean thto aaeaoa. sad It we are 
spared a reearrenee et the hl;h 
srlada which aeatterad the Uos-n • 
last year ere It bad ttaie to ret "r?- 

tadleatfoaa are that the 
tmtt of all Uada la 1>1T. wt*l to > 
heary eaa.

Aad yet there woald appe-.r to he 
le thlag laeklag. la the Eaat. to 

CaUtorala. la Englaad with these 
tma ad laden with bloesom ae are 

here today, oae wonUl Pad thoa- 
s apon thoasaads of bees aad 

beotlee baxstog aroaad them, tateat 
■poB aoeklBg their hoaey. bat at the 

pertormlag a most aeetal 
wort by dlatribatlng the pollen from

Attora«y OenetaL the Hon. M. A

«Mi awtee aam of flS.M!, Uher- 
- ad pnwtand. anppllad by the Cana-

■ - m n u. uu

Nattng aatore la Ita work of repro- 
dnettoa. WMh the wealth of bloa
aom whita to to be foand la aad' 

Naaa*mo dailag the entire 
. aa Apiary wonld . sarMy

ATTEND
—THE

NANAIMO
EMPIH »4V

May 24th
Bigr Parade, Field oports, 
Baseball an i Basketball, 
Children’s Events inolud- 
ingr Flagr Drills, Exercises 
Patriotic D e monstrationsy 

EtCa, Etc.

The Eotire Proeeeils Are For 
Patfiotie Porposes

Excursion Bates
From All Points

/tflYOR McKEAZIE 
Chairman

T. B. BOOTH 
Secretary

roR

J*B PKINTIINC
Write, Telephone or Call

I he Tree Press,
-t Pkone 17 P. O. Drawer 40

^ Nanaimot B. 0.
, ; -V -V

FOR SALE—Good cedar rowboat. 
.N'anulmo Boat House or Herbert 
Sklnuer. 10 Chapel street. 21-3

E8QUIMALT « NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

Timetable Now in Effect
Tralos will leare Nanaimo as fol

lows:
Victoria and PotnU Booth, dally 

at 8.30 and 14.36.
Wellington »;:! Northfleld. daUy 

12.45 nrj
ParksTlUe and Courtenay, Taeadays 

Tbarsdaya hod Satnrdaya 11.46.
ParkarUla and Port Albemt. Mon' 

days, Waduesdaya and Prtdaya 
12.46.

Trains doe Nanaimo from ParksMlle 
and Courtenay. Mondaya, Wednaa- 
days aad Prldaya at 14.86.

PORT ALBEFLM 8BCT10N.
From Port Albemi and Parktrlll* 

Taeadays. Thnradaya and Satur
days. at 14.16.

E. C. FIRTH. 
Agent.

NANAIMO 
MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS

Establltbed 1888 
immrta. Ctomm, Cnrblags. Etc 

A large stock of finished Monjs 
to select front.

Eatlmatee and Designs on App’loaUot

ALEX. HENDERSON, Pr p.
P. O. Box 78. Telephone I7>

FOR SALE 
At a Sacrifice!
The well appointed and beautl 

folly sttaated home of Mr. C. C. Me 
Rae of the Royal Bank, Vancoarei 
aranna, Towneite. the boose contolni 
8. rooms, hot and cold water tli rough 
out'bpd altogether thoroughly mod 
era fat erery detail. Sixe of lot «6x 
111 feet. The house la heated with 
hot water. Thle property can be pui 
ehaaed tor cash or on easy terma

P. G. PETO
Reel «m.i iBanraareb
Bank of Commerce BnUdlng.

•YNORtIBOFOOAL
mining REaULATKNIf

T.l'-AaTta*

gai anhdJrtoton of auattoui aad b

Ach appUcatJoa mast be aeaei 
lasjed by a fee of If wklak wlU I 
-•turned J the rlgbu applied for ai 

bat Mt itb^^lS. _ 
oralty ahaU be paid oa the mar 
■aaUbto output of tta mlaa at »as 
•••«'* fl»a seau per ton.

Tbe pe^ loontlBg tbe mine ahaO 
•u^ the „aat W1U awora re

Want Adsi
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods,

HOY WANTED— Apply A. C. W||. 
son. florist. i,.,

WIDOW, no children, wanu work la 
loggers’ boarding house. c„od 
oook. Apply Box 26. ihU off o.

l.'-6

WANTED - Praowcal mal 
nurse. Box 56. Free Press.

WA.VTED- CholrmastM and Orgmi- 
ist. Salary $26 per mouth; 1,*;. 
lace Street MethodUt church; liox 
1046 .Nanaimo. j.g

WANTED. .DLL ..ARTlFl! .AL 
teeth. eSoad or brokea; beoTpoe- 
alble price, la Canada. Po« ^ 
roa hare to J. Duaatoiie P.a 
Box U#. Vatouarw. Oaahin.bf 
totals mao.

WANTED— A girt tor general he use 
work. Apply 80 Chapel atreet It

WA.NTEIV-8teady 
work. Not nndes 
Paul a Rectory,

girl for honi 
1«. Apply I

WANTED— By young gentlemaa, 
position aa cashier, bookkeeper or 
complete stenographer; flrai- laae 
references. Aply p.O. box 62 

12 6

FOR .Rtirr
FOR RENT— 7 roomed bouse, r od- 

facing V. nt-

C. H. Beeror Potto.

FOR RE.NT.—Fire Roomed H> tee, 
bath room and pantry. Apply 686 
•Nlcol Street n-i ,

FOR RE.NT— a-roomed honae. .lose 
to Shaft. 68.00; 2-roomed c: l.ln, 
close to shaft, $4.00. Apply 168 
Kennedy street. ;.g

TO RENT— Honae on Sklnnar si rest , 
Apply A. T. Norris. 0 4 1 w

■'OR KENT— Store with warei.>nee 
and aubte ntUebad. to Fran I’ram 
Block, low Ittinranca aad reaeona- 
bla rent. Apply A. T. Norrta aa

FOR RENT— After the 1st May the 
large Store to the Oddfellow.* 
Bnlldtng oB VletorU Creecaot. at 
■ present oeenpled by the .I>om 
•tore. For parUcolars apply to 
tbs Tniateaa.

WANTED—To rant or buy. two or 
Ihreo acres of land near Nane mo. 
Apply Box 18 thto office. 14-1

FOR SALE
snap lot— Extra largo, dost la, 

for only flu Caah. Apply M. *
FOR BALE— BaEal range In l.-et- 

claaa oondItlOB. Apply S18 : en- 
nedy etreet. *0-1

FOR BALBh- At a bargain, a 
mariae gaaollae eaglae. 
thta offloa.

FOR BALE.-A Cow dM to Dt les 
heary milker. Apply C. Slai. on. 
Boat Harbor 17-1

FoTsAUf- Farmors’ wagJa. t r^ 
aaMa. plaUonii, aprtaga and : ght 
•tatoafc At • bargain. Tbot PW 
per, l^ltoa street. 1-!

FOR SALE — Gerhard BolBtr naa 
Cabinet Grand Plano, an oMn. tin* 
can. Hardly uaod. Also sets o( 
books by morn of tbo loadla r a»- 
thore; aad a Romiagton Tyi - v r*. 
»M-. In good condition. Phone >8t ‘ 
MUton, 86.. or P.O, Box !7I. ■ •

tity of nu 
pap tha r

tons. Rhodo lalaad Rod. alaglo . mb 
■*« rote eomb, whHo aad biff i.ef- 
bonw. ngga lOo and llo onah. Ap- 
Ply J. T. Pargotor. Flro Am Lote w 
P.O. Box 111. tf

Philpott’s Cafa
Wirntmamm pw-

of btat Ians lalt la Uit.taA 
■tataa. Kow to tta mpor .a* 
tImoL Larg* Metiaaal 1^ 
tag lands and doaariptlM of ..0, 
ottaau. ratafall. ntoraUoae to. 
Postpaid One Dollar. Ornni I.en4i 
Locating Co.. Box !l!. Poru d, 
Orraba. i« '•
- ' —’—-• r-

FODNd— a boaeb of tour-lwye «a 
’ WaUaoo8treot.oppeoitoUi» r.r.

I kto. Owanr «an bora gMar 
1 parautot Sto thin un. «. It



■ r»» wiiMtr i nuiyt tevmoaY, ua\ vnk, im >" V - ,

VTtfiiyoiifAMAVM

Free to Housewives

V.M.O,A.I

BIrlu d

•T'HIS practical Kitchen Utensil is 
X yours for the asking. It will prove a 

vdued addition to your baking equip
ment

Of convenient sLe a*id substantially 
made, it takes the place of the good old 
baking powder can—the mak^hift 
cookie-cutter of other days. The ^

Five Roses 

Cookie-Cutter
is used by thousands of women who 
bake, and they find it simply invaluable.

It out uniform cookies with
corrugated edges that you’re proud to 
set on the table.

Take advantage of this opportunity 
to secure one free of charge.

All Five Roses dealers have a limited 
supply, which will be distributed free 
to Five Roses buyers as long as they last

Diimt BBacnova Tuwat BcuTnm HU
dMCrlbOB bow • (ront Une canton 
MTod Buny Utbo dartni a drtTo by 
the Gormasa:

Tbe work bolng dona In tba large 
marqaaea, bate and einoma planta In 
tbeta reiu la azeoUant and U reach
ing tbonaanda of man. Tba flnaat 
type of tWa plant la unquanOonably 
Hanoock'a with two large marqnaaa 
and a large bnt forming nn h. the 
balance of the qnadrang.'e being giv
en up to the outside gymnaalam. It 
U, I think without any queetion. the 
largcat mUltary Y. M. C. A. pUnt 
overaaaa. if not in tbe enUre BriUsbOWBrwamm, at uuv u>
army. *nd I think often n eoapla of 
tbonennd mw H every eve
ning.

Ask your grocer- 
for yours LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLINGJ 

CANADA

ing.
At the other end of the work nre 

the dugouU ennteena. and In many 
way that are the moat attraottva 
part of tbe work being done. The 
moat advanced dngont ta within n few 
yards of Uie front line trench and of 
eonrae aU of them are. moor or laoA 
under abell tire, to that they hav« to 
bo of li^Uy very emaU In alxe and 
noUeee have to ho pnt np ndvlalng 
tbe men egalnit loitering, n rather 
etmnge type of noUco for tbe Y. M. 
C. A. to put np. but they nre nn- 
qqeetlonihly meeting n Terjr «rMt 
need.

Every night theee dngonU are vl- 
eitod by men who have been tent In 
from the more edvaneed trenehee by 

] their platoon oommandert each one 
' arrlvlttg with a eaek over hU ehonld- 
I ere. end a Hat of the pnrehaeee to be 
made for each man in his platoon, a 
penny box of matchee for thla man. n 
tnppeay box dgnretten for the next 
etlck of chocolau for n third, and “ 
on down the whole list. Theee u.. 
all put in a hag and cnrrlod back be
fore daylight ao that the German 

lipere may not prevent deUverr. and 
* ----- ' to the hoya erondilng

MMIIES,
MOJIiffi

Are Tbe Foi Frits Uni ii 
Makiflg‘ftit44iris

“FaOlT.A.TIVM” U tha ewly 
medicine in Uie world that in made 
from the Jnieen of freah ripe frnllg.
Thus, it U maaifeetly nnCsir toeay. “I 
won t take Fraim-Uvea beeanse f have 
t< i-d other remediee and they dU> me 
uocood”. On the other hand, the fket 
aixt “FraiU-Mvn” U HfftrHa
fttm aqy c^prrfuraihn im Ike world, 
is j ust why yon should give it a fair trial,
In anr trouble of tbe Stomach. Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys or Skin. “Fnilt-a 
Uves”, mdtre^imerlt
o/frmUmmdtkeirttiesImervtiomieerfr 
discovered. Oe. nbox, 6 ti?;.: Valustidn mode OB rira LoiMW
eixe,S8e. AtaUdadcnorientrc .••aii 
h> r«itn-Uv« Umltod. Oitann.

onuol^tn RnanU U elnrlfyla* m$U- 
ly and that a vlrtonl eoalUlnw gov- 
emmaat haa been formed, eoaponed 
of members of the provliloakl gov
ernment eonneU and of Uie aoldian 
end workmen.

The newly formed government Is 
reported to be worktag In eomplete 
harmony and to he prepnrlns to 
laoneh d new wnr loan at tha hsitt- 
ratlon of the workman members .ot 
the new regime.

NOnCE OF TRANSFER.

KoUce it hereby given thet at the 
nyxt rtgnUr meeting of tbe Board ot 
Ueince Commlsstonem, I intend to 
apply for a tranater ot the retaU 11- 
qaor tlceaee held by me for tbe 
Shadea Hotel, eltnated on Lot 6 
Bleek IT. Church ctreet. Nanaimo, B. 
C. from myaelf to Alexander Smith 

FRANK 8PATAR1. ' 
Holder Of Uoonao.

in the more advanced trench Hnen.
In the drive which took plnoe ear

ly in Jana. Wnima did n pmrtleiUnr. 
ly tine piece of work In one of theee 
dugouU. HeoognUlng nt onee that 
uaUl the drive wan over no mom nnp 
pliee oonld be brought la. ho at once 
ehnt down the enla in the enntaej.

the needy men. Inquiring flret when 
the Indlvidnal bed his last meal and 
when he might hope to get the next. 
In thU way nothing wne wasted, and 
ns n result Cnpt. Tees, who wne work 
ing in one of the most advanced 
dreeelng eUtlone without n break for 
tl honre. telU mo he believe, many 
uses were saved, and the T.M.C.A.

had won n aUll warmer

Take notice that nil persona bev- 
lag clelme egalnst LewU Shew, late 
of the City of
ou, required to file them duly 
verified, with the undersigned on or 
before the lOUi day of Msy. l»n.l 
after which date tbe

SA.SAUH) lo V.t»CX>CVEB DaU] 
after which date me aamm.«™,u. , ^ M.
will proceed with the distribution of
.w. AaIv tn SllCh

MEATS
Jaioy. Yeung. Tender.
Ed.QusqnellA8ons

will proceed with the aiiiriDUHon oi; 
the esute having regard only to such v.\.VtXU VlJ« w NA.NAIMO. 
cUtms of which ha shall then bsvs, Kaoepi bunday nl e:®® I'. M- 
had notloa.

Nanaimo, B.C.. April 17. 1917.
A. E. PLA.NTA.

Agent for Administrator of Estate 
of Lewla Shaw. Deceased. td

BUB8CR1FT10II RATES

One Tear, by Mall..-------------»•••
3tz MonUit. by Mall-------------

emr RATES 
fOe per Month by r.arrier 
One Year (ntrtoUy tn ndvanee) U

Phone No. 8
tin OH, Tul Oo

Sad I. X. 1. aubtai

D. J. Jenkln’a
DnderUking Parlors

Phone 184 
1.8 and 6 B stion Street

SB.00 REWARD

wm be paid for information that win 
lead to the conviction of the party or 
parties who brokt the windows •- 
■y property on Wentworth street.

»-« T. D. JONB8.

Oonsult ALF. OBttOPP
For Tow City or Oowatry

FIRI imURJUMV
te Bminh and CanadtoB Ralln- 

Ue Non-Bowd OogwaaiM 
PUh Box soil FhOM iWM

The Undertaker 
Phene ItO, Alheri ■!.

WELDING
•hop.

Do not ttirow away brok-

fE-nJJfe'Sru)!
them repaired.

CANADIAN _
5 ^ Prmctfst Patricia

_ Neither the owners nor the under-. 
3| elgned will be re.pon.lble for miyj

orgentxatlone had won n auii 
place In the effectlone of boUi offl- 

' cere and men.

d'bu*coMmemd by**the crew of the COAUTIOM 
________________ __ dnr. FORSIED INueuwn - -----------
Norweslan eteamer "Tancred’’ dur
ing her suy in thvs port.

ANDR. ANDREA83EN. 
in»-St ........................... »“ter.

ajh. CHARMER.
Nanaimo to Onion Bay and Comoi 

Wednesday and Friday I. II p.m.
.Nanalmo to Vancouver Thuredaj 

and Saturday at 9.* 6 P- “•
Vancouver to Nanaimo. Wednesday 

and Friday at 9.0* - "

1EO. BBOWN.
Wharf Agent

, MoOlRR.
C.TO.

H. W. BRODim e F. A.

New York. May 8.—----------------
has been remived here that the elt-

U.B.C. BEER
There ere eerlale P'™'

mewer wurr s. .H SKPCTT- -n<v.»gL^ 
.^.imiioPspRocumem. «MopP»*v*-**!- 
~ -nWSSTEB ----------- TO BREW

me reasons

o. beer
These are a few of the reasons

JJ. B.s.e“.s?ssi™«v.sr
Brewed by . . -a. j

Union Brewing Oo., Limited
NANAIMai.0.

THE AltQLO-AWERIOAII ALLIANCE

(Written in 1806 by H. J Pettyplece. ex-M.P.P.. and now regard- 
ed as having been prophetic.)

ada aa the Medium. Joining their hands in perpetual friendnhlp.

It says to the old motherland.
"At last."

After long years of unceasing strife.
With the foes that have envied thy life.
The goal of your efforts Is now within view.
Your race is united with power to do;
United In bonds that time cannot aever.
United for freedom and JusUce forever,

"At last."

It ssys to the mighty republic.
"SUnd fust."

Sund by the race from which you have sprung.
Whose glorious deeds your fathers have sung.
Whose blood in your veins U bounding with pride.
And should never be shed in foul fratricide;
Now grant in strength grown noble and grand,
Kor humsnlty-s good with the motherland eland 

"Stand fast."

It save to your own lored Dominion.
"You're in."

Your glorious place the keystone between 
The t»x> greeteel powers that erver hay. been;
With one hand to the left and one to the right.
Cement them together in .till greater might—
Ue your wheal field, end mines their base of supply 
When they stand 'gslnst the world to conquer or die. 

"You're in."

It sa.TB to the far scattered race.
"Come in.”

From the lend of the Nile and Soudan,
Broad Australia and far Hindustan.
From the Southern Cape and the Isles of the Sea.
From each land where our banner floats o'er the free. 
From each spot where the eon In her course look, down 

On e Briton strlTlng for broad or renown—
"Come in."

It says to the war lords of Europe,
"Take care!"

Your days aa oppreasore bqye ended.
Henceforth will the week be defended;
Neyer again will a Poland be sundered.
Nor child of the croea be hunted and plundered;
You may growl, gnash your teeth, end rage if yon will 
But e me.lor has risen who bids you be etlll.

■ Aocllflimw ■ . li

AlIGTim^
ETC.

; Honor Hit. OnrlloUn wx
n ■■

OHAIILBB
mamotiMi -

14 PrhtaMot
-FlmMAMB '

Ma - - Iir

r-M
c:wTelephcM^ Td; 

The Kootenay
---- lgir|................. ... , -------- T-

aiy points reached by U»e B. C. Teto- 
phone Company, is now very aatii- 
factory. U’o a long and expensiva 
trip to the Kootenay by rail, but you 
save not only money but much time 
by using the telephone. You may 

Tnake an appointment, and Central 
wUl have the party wanted at any 
time you wish.

B.C. Telephcme Cov
Limited

LUMBER LUMBER 
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

Milton Street
All Kinds, All Orndee, Alao mrnMkm ••»■■*• 

•Mh, Doors, BmiUos ond OrMM. 
eaTawmauRin.^^^^

.V'y.i'A

CASTORIA

It says to the nations of earth,
"Beware!"

The sure and Stripes and tbe threefold cross 
Are deer to a people who count no Iom 
Of blood end of ireaeuro loo great In the nght 
For freedom, for Justice, for trutli end for right; 
Their union foretells who iho victor wlU 
Whan greet ermageddon downeloeee on Ihei 

"Bewara!"

igbt,ard wUch 
abomotlio

Lil^ta and Chlldron-Expciten** agatBsS MiiiillM l

What is CASTORIA
c^rtorla I. a 1-rmiea. wbeM^tor
^orlc, XaraNO

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
,Be«r. the StaHWre of ------ , " -

InUsePor0ver3«¥^ ,
Ths Kind 5foo Hays Alwsys Bou|,bt , , —^SSSsOimSiasaSSmmtmm



Or««Oniomperbwwh.. ... . 
Hoi Hoom Lettuoo per bunoh . 
Utond Atporogut por bunch .. 
lol&: J CuiUnower per head .. 
Hot Hoi^ Tomatoee por poun
■Htnud> Wax Onlom por pound .

Orocer’«>^, Orockonr, < 
Phnoo* It- »*. »®

Dr. H«U«r. epMiaUat wiU ^
to la Ui* Ptm Preta (rom|| ~
Frida? Boom until Saturday J.IO.

Tbird Claaa Certmestei. W. Beck. 
Q. Wbn«; Fourth Claaa OerUHeataa. 
C. C. Lav. J. A. GoodaU and A. a

nraiiiMT. Mr im. tikr
to-

}pring Vegetables!
..-Bo
...50
...Bo
.;20o

.200
...30o
lavac

Pearson & Co.
iobMIOD Bloik

UtSTTIKETX>.DAY

CLARA
KIMBALL
YOUNC

AUCTION
Roaldonoo, Mrs. J. H. BhnpMn 

on Milton 8tr«ot 
MONDAY AFTERNOON

MAYjtdth, at pjn
All Her .Nicely Kept House 

Furuishinn

Ooot BOOO.
BRUSSELS CAHPET Squarea, Pan
ther ru*. Tl*er ruf. Sea Oraaa Fur. 
of 4 plecea upboUtered In Goat hair 
silk: All Curtains, Fancy Chinaware. 
Mahocany Draaaer and Stand worth 
ISO; Lone Heed Dlmn: Toilet SeU: 
Ostermoor Mattraaa; All Bed Linen; 
Blankeu; House Upen; Extension

MiM Ada Ward, wha kat Stia with 
tba hoya at tha front, spok# af tha 
•raat need of a plsBtltttl supply Of 
seeks, and nned the knitters to «o 
on Icn'.itln*. She spoke of the piti
ful condition of some of the soldiers’ 
feet, end said If one could only sea 
the need, crerybody would feel com
pelled to contribute not one pair, 
but doiens of pairs.

Table. 8 ft. Quartered Oak, worth 
160: Extension Table 6 feet In Oak; 
Bnffet. Black Walnut, worth fl60.

Mra iota Frame of lUa city t 
apantod ta la a Vaneonrer hospital 

vday. Her maay frteada in Naa* 
atao wUl to plaaaed to leara the op- 

loa wna saeceeafa] and the la set- 
OBC akmg aa well aa eaa be expected.

•Library of After Dinner Speech- 
ea. Lectures Occasional Addresses. 
i. Twenty Toinmes of The Great 
ErenU by Famoua Historians.
3. Picturesque Europe.
I. Fifteen rolnmes of "Ufe of Her 
Mo t Grscloni Majesty The Qneen" 
by Sarah Tytler.
5. Tblrty-slx volumes of "Pictures
que Csnsds"
6. Works of Charles Dickene-fifteen 
Toluntes. bound U> Red Moroceo and

! TO’d.
i 7. Twelve volumes of Tolstoi’s 
. Wrrki. bound In Green Morocco and 
i «o:d.
' S. Tnrenty-two volumes of "Hon 
Oratina-.’’ from Homer to McKinley. 
’xiUEd In llaht areen cloth.
9. Ten volumes of Victor Huso’s 
works.
10. Id volumes of Carlyle’s works 

10 volumes of Irish Literature.
it. S volumes Conan Doyle’s best

Lenorfr Ulrloh----- 4A.-d^^MaeeoLFaauuu.JFnaiea of
the Trench Court.
14. S volumes of ’The IntemnUonal 
Portratt Gallerr.”

8 volumes of "The White Com- 
peny" by Conan Doyle.
Id. 8 voinmee of "Vlrtue’e Imperial 
Shakespeare." bound in orislna’. 
paper cover.

SECOlfD H.%>T) DOOKH -----

Speeches of Lord ErAklne (food 
ladltioa.)
Barrack-Room BaRads and Other 

ersea by Rudymrd Klplln*.
Oliver Twiet by Charles Diekent. 
LMfleta of Memory with 1« illnst- 

reted vlewa (cover loose).
De Fivas. Introduction.

AUCIION SALE'
OnWedne«day,Mayieth,

At 2^ p. m.
(In the premises formerly oc

cupied by Armstrong, in 
Bnmipton Block, Naiminio. 
or the rollowlng Household 

Oood* moved Into the Store 
for convenience of Sale: 

(booking utensils, crot’k^Tj’, 
Olnsyware, Cutlery, etc., etc., 

lid ouk dining table, \rilh six 
to match, leather .scats.

75: brn»s 
ami mat

tresses; parlor l«bles. r«rd 
faWe. cost $35; OoMcn Oak 
Dresser cost $65: Circassian 
Walnut Dresses cost $50; One 
Tj’pewriler in leather ease, in 
good order; several odd chairs, 
Victor Gramaphone, in quart-

mission finish, cost .$75: bra»s 
and iro“ hcds.springs t 

irlor t“hl(

T—REEL I E.4TI KK- :

BIJOU
TO-MORROW

ered
Oak Bedstead,

quarl- 
l $110. 

Dresser and
Stand to match: other Dres- 

d Cookii

Alss Groce Morgan 
and

The St. George Four
in

Son^s and Dances

REGISTER

The Hat dotM on Moadiy next. 
ttd^l4tli of May.

TOa aiB^ make the BMsaaary 
pHcathm at my office at any 
darias the day or on Saturday i 

« betwtea 7 aa4 » o’clock.
U you are not able to come to 

tewB. fboae ma mad I vtD aaad 
»wtaltnr to you.

A. B. Planta

SAMPSON
llAl>i(iBf: ro Hn

romea—Mra. MaoOUl apeaka oa 
"Our taws aad the Womuu Cittaea."

»: Athletic anb; nme: Fri
day. May nth. 8 p.m. ColleeUou for

Elementary German Beadar.
The Coloalal Empire of Great 

Britain by Rev. O. Rowe.
-’Claaaic French Reader. De Ftvaa.

Humnroiia Poema by Enfliah anj 
Amerieaa WriUra.

IdOl Gems illaatrated.
The Snow Flake.
The 1842 Gift.
Claaalc Fraoeb Reader. De Ftvaa 
Blfna-Folle-Fariae-air Galahad’* 

Raid by Oulda.
takeapeare’s Complete Workt by 

Rev. WiUtam Hameas. M.A. 
OwUlera—Samfflttlcbe Merke. 
Faaqaellea French Conrae on the 

Finn of Woodbury’s method with

s«Ps: sever»l Cooking Stoves: 
Pictures »nd Picture Frames;

ecA Parior Sot in Mniiog- 
env fini.tih. loose plush cush
ions. cost $>5: select quarler- 
ci| oak cnmhina|lo“ Buffet in 
runied Finish, cost $75; Din
ing Boom Set. 6 chairs and 
buffet hi match in Fumed Fin
ish. cost $85: other articles 
loo numerous to mcntion..____ 
AT THE SAME TIME AND 

PLACE
We Will Sell Twenty-Five 

New Range*
Consigned to us., values from 
$i0 to $75 each, and made by 
one ot the b'sl Foundries 
Can>da.

Moods will be r«ceived to be 
included in Ibis s*le up to 
Tiic'idny. .M“y 15lh.

This will be a rare chance to 
secure (ioiids at your own 
price. Goods o® view on r 
ing of Sale.

Sate Positive- Ho Reserve 
TERMS CASH

[» morn-

Tha ODtt

Margarita
Fischer

SlACl 

MM”
AMn^eriradB

Ethel 
Barrymore

Mast Am. od tto 
BAlunrMom

The Final 
Judgment

t RIEL L-KO COMEDY

Sj^ial WiTTiIm

CharlM Lever.
(loose cover.)

Course of ComposlUon A Rhetoric 
—Qnaekenbos.

Men Who Have Risen, illaatrated 
Home Knowledfe Atfaa. Oeofra- 

phleal. Aitronomical. Historical 1888

Cook’i Otto’s German Omramer. 
Altar at Home, Second Series

Enflan lChild’! History 
Dickens, vols. 1 and 2.

An Introduction to the Ftanch 
tanfuafe. by De Fivaa.

The Lady of the take by R. W. 
Taylor, M.A.

Casquet of Gems by Wm. P.Nlmm i 
French Bible. |
The Book of Enclldh Poetry. |
Byron’s Poetical Works, flit edf« 

all round, well bound. |
Queen Mary, A drama by Tennyaou 
LoBffellow’a PoeUeal Works.
The Token by S. O. Goodrich.
Gift of Rffectlon.
Gallery of BrtUab Art. C5 Eutrav- 
ca on Stool by X Orefory.
Heath’s Book of Beauty, 1848 

with enrravlnta by Countam

Remains of Rev. Charles Wolfs.
The Ortfinal Webetors Unabridfod 

D>etlonary. The D. * H. HeprlnL 
1281 psfea.

Quartered Oak China Cabinet coat 
$78; Extra larta Bmaela Ci 
about 18 foot square; two 
Leather Chairs, Easy Arm Cl 
Leather Couch cost $75; Dinnerware 
Chinaware, Vasee. Gas Ranf*. "On-

Loaded
for

Music’

Graphophone Eclipse 
$32.50 and 12 Col- 
Lia Double-Disc Re
cords, $10.20 for the 
•wife ancf kiddies— 

bought on easy terms. 
There are Columbiasfor 

ry place, to suit every taste
' and to fi^t
_ irfewy terms of ps) ment

There are Columbia Records i 
for every occasion, to please^ 
every preference. A full 
thousand at 85c. each. 
Others, all the way 
up to $7.50.
Made in Canada

G. A-FLEICHlH
MUSIC CO.

The Refent and members .if tin 
Bastion Chapter. Daufhtera of th. 
Empire, tender their most fratefui 
thanks to the followlnf. who 1 avo so 
feneronsly donated articles f. r raf- 
flUlf.

Mrs. Norris, (Senior) Filet Croch
eted Table Centre and lea cosy ; Mrs. 
A. E. Planta. Tatted Handkerchief; 
Mrs. Donald Smith. Hand Worked 
Table Centre: Mrs. J. Shaw. Boudoir 
Cap; Mr. Van Honten. Silver ware.

The Order of the Eastern Star .111 
lold a tale of borne oooklnf on it- ' 
irday. May 12lh in the old OU : >1- ..d 
ows’ Block. Half of the proi da ; 
vlll be donated to the r.'trloltc ( id. 
.lfl;l luncheon and ..ternoon as 
vtlt he served. td.

The Independent Order of B’ 'la- 
Itea meet In Hallburlon St. Ch ch . 

Thursday. Mav to. at 7.20 p m. 
Jas. Capataff. See.

^fie IxeW 
C5(DSSAM])

for Spring
\X7H1LE retaining all 
VV those qualities that 

have characterized afiui 
famed Gossard corsets in 
past seasons, they strike a 
new note in corsetry—a 
subtle change that is re
flected in a more delicately 
beautiful outline and in an 
even more graceful flat back.

Youth is the keynote in the 
style of these new Gossard 
models.

This U the
Thlrty-seciond An

OCTKn>E-.WbMil Barrow. Thru* 
atop and house Ladders, Garden boee 
Screen Door. Cemplnf Goode. Water 
-niur. Flower BUnde aad many othar

Om Ttosr aetutauy j

Without any i- due pres
sure you are a: ircd abso
lute comfort and freedom 
of movement because the 
Gossard secret of scienrific 
boning assures the most 
perfect support where it is 
needed; proper breathing 
is induced and the whole 
body thrown into the 
healthful poise advocated 
by your physician.

and Proclamation of
Gossard Corset Style* for Spring and Summer, »17

new models vary in height of bust and length of akirt—«•
they should—to meet the

ikiUful designing rather than actually expreaaed.

a io B o’clock.

H. GMDOD
Auetioiieer

rr
LO

David Spencei
Limited


